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WELCOME NEWS. 
' By Beans of an etchange with the 
)hieago Dtmocrat, we learn that defi-

ite arrangements have been made by 

fee B. it M. R. Railroad Company, for 

lie speedy construction of the road to 

bis plao*, beyond all probable contin-
tncy. 

The work from Burlington to Mt. 

Pleasant will be vigorously resumed inv 
Mediately, aad it is said that the ears 

*ill be running that far before the com 
xiencement of winter. This looks like 

1 sanguine calculation, but we doubt not 

hat it can, and will, be accomplished. 

Once the iron horse sets his hoof west 

>f the Mississippi, nothing will stop his 

niward career until he reaches the Mis* 

lotiri River; and once our Road is run* 

King to Mt. Pleasant, its early comple

tion to Ottiliawa is rendered an absolute 

certainty. 
Railroads arc no! built by capitalists to 

Heoommodate particular places, but with 

1 an eye to the return they get on their in-

vestments* Keeping this in view they 

I will lose no time ia building the road to 
• Ottumwa, which being centrally situated 

®in the heart of the Demoine Valley, can, 
and will, control the larger part of its 

commercial operations, thus eaauring a 

tieavy business to our railroad at toon 

•j %» il possibly be built. ^ 

I! 4iWtat arc they Doiig y • 
On the River Improvement?'* is a 

.i 

1 ̂ neslion asked us every day, by those 

who feet a deep solicitude in regard to its 

fompletion. Well, now, thia is a poser. 

We don't know what they ara doing. 

We hear every few days that the work 

l« to be commenced *000; bot when ihat 

is, nobody knows.^ 
We are informed, however, that the 

Executive Board or controling officers of 

tl»e River Company, meet at this place 

•eat week, and we hope then to learn 

some d« finite time whan tki work is to 

be commenced. 
Another important enquiry often made 

of us is: "Why was not the work at 

Ottumwa let at the time the locks and 

4ams were below, and as advertised it 

would be?" Well, here we are at a loss 

for an answer also; but hope that the 

meeting referred to will make it all plain. 

In the meantime we have faith to be* 

keve that the River wiU be improved, but 

frobably not so soon as those interested 

tould wish. It is a work of great mag

nitude and importance, and though we 

ihonld gladly see it going on with more 

lapidity, still we do do not know but that 

§11 is being done that can be, on the part 

of the Company, to comply with the 

stipulations of their contract. Time will 

determine the mattei, and if we are to 

fee disappointed we can console ourselves 

with the reflection that it won't be the 

first time we have been deceived about it. 

To SUBSCRIBERS —In to day's issue 

ire enclose bills to nearly all of our sub

scribers residing out of this county.— 

The amount of these bills taken sepa-

ffately is not much, but ia tho sggregate 

they make a good round sum, and one 

Ihat we should very much like to have, 

•s we need it. Will not those who re

ceive bills forward us the amount they 

*re indebted without delay? It will be 

* great accommodation to us, and not die* 

tommode them in the least, as they will 

aleep much better altar the E^Dlerii 
paid bis just daes. - • , 

• 5  j  

% 

'5; 

OT Whoever rtole Langedorf s buggy 

cover had better bring it baek. They 

atole it (ita basts," and they may have 
occasion to "repent at leisure." 

0F Griffith wants money or a settle-

neat wUb Jus cuitomeri. Read hit 
iH>ticc^;; ,'V' . 
jd .... ,'mm 

LATH SAWS.—Myers & Davis Lave 

rigged a set of Lath Saws. These and 

Hammond's will bo able to supply the 

whole county. 

OT John Graves received a large lot 

of Leather, Saddlery Hardware and 

trimmings a few days since, bot he has 

been so busy he had no time to write a 

new advertisement. 411 our mechanics 

are busy. 

W A. L. Graves wishes to sell some 
(valuable property. There is a chance 

for a speculation in it, as property is on 

the riee hero. 

fW Who wants to awfcoi 

THE STATE fall. 
Th« Board of Manager* of the State 

Agricultural Society met at Fairfield on 

the Oth lost., and made oat a list of arti

cles on which premiums will be paid, 
and made all other necceeary arrange

ments for the State Pair. The Premium 

list is very liberal, and rather lengthy 

to insert in our paper. It may be seen 

at our office, or a copy can be hud of the 

Vice Prcst., D. P. Inskeep. 

The days appointed for the Fair, ara 

Slmrtttnf Sew* from 4A* 
—A'ansa* Affairt. 

Correspondence of th« Republican. 

WHITKHBAD. K. T., Juna 0, ISM. 

Mr. HRNRY SMITH hae jusi informed 
us that a mat slopped at his house thi« 
morning, who t>ld him thai he slept at 
the Great Nemeha Mission, last night, 
with an express rider, who brought start 
ling nawa from the Plains. It Was to 
the effect that Fort Laramie was in the 

Wednesday, Thursday, aad Friday,Oct. hami, 0f ihe Indians, and that M 
10th, llthand 13ih. 

"Exhibitors must become members of 

the Society, and all stock must be on 

the ground and entered before 10 o'clock 

of Wednesday, and must not be re mo 

ved before 5 o'clock of Thursday. 

"Articles and animals can be recorded 

and entered on and af>et the 20th day of 

September, at the office of the Secretary 

in Fairfield, until the first day of ihe Fair 

when an office of entry will be opened 

on ihe Fair Ground. 

' Meetings of lha Board of Control 

will be held every evening during the 

Fair. All the members of the Board 
are requested to meet in Fairfield on 

Tuesday evening the 9ih—the evening 

before the Fair. 

Meetings of those attending will be 

held every evening during tbe Fair, for 

the discussion of Agricultural matters — 

A full B-and of Music will be in attend 

ance during the whole time of the Fair. 

EQUESTRIANISM. 

The premium for the best female 

equestrianism ia a splendid Ladies' Sad

dle, Bridle and Martingal. 

Second best female equestrianism—a 

Silver mounted Riding Whip. 
The Bosrd will permit no 'break neck* 

or otherwise daring riding, but only such 

riding as may at any time be taken for 

healthy exercise or graceful amusement. 

It is not the design to encourage ladies 

to train themselves for the Circus, or to 

perform daring feats of horsemanahip, 

but it is lha earnest desire of the Board 

to encoursge graceful, easy riding, such 
as may be practiced in our cities, in our 

towns, on our highways, without danger 

or fear, aud with perfect regard to grace

ful and healthful exercise. 

The Riding Match will take place on 

iha4bir4 day of the Fair. 

^ Caaonflets—Stink Fats. 
By late news from the Crimea it ap

pears that the Allies are availing them

selves of a rather novel mode of destroy

ing the Russians within the walls of Se-

bastopol. A missile or bomb of some sort 

charged with noxious gases is thrown 

from mortars into the Russian works, 

and when it explodes, all those unfortun

ate enough to be in its vicinity become 

asphixiated, and die, ingloriously choked 

to death by odcrs indescribably foul.— 

These weapons of modern warfare the 

French call cam(hiflets% but in plain Ang-

lo-Saxon they are termed slink-pots.— 
If death on a battle field or within the 

walls of a beseiged fortress is glorious 

under any circumstances, [which to our 

mind is rather problematical]—a ques

tion might arise in the minds of the curi

ous and speoulativa, whether it is most 
glorious to be* perforated with musket 
balls like a sieve or be ehoked to death 

by the abominable adors of a cmmouJUt 
or *tink-pot. 

If the masses however, are fools e-

nough to be led to the slaughter, like so 

many lambs, and cat each other's throats, 
for the gratification of their sovereign 

masters, and tbe protection of their ty

rannical forms of government, it makes 

but little difference whether they are kil

led by the sword, or asphixiated for the 

want of pure oxygen. Certainly the 

latter is a much easier mode of dying,|| 

than the forn.er, and therefore, honor, 
out of the question, the most preferable. 

—Est,* 

O^Tha Jtnanma New*, refuses to 

publish a call for an independent county 

convention, because nobody proposes to 

pay for it. Hera is what the editor 

says about it: 

"At the Editorial Stata Convention, 
held in Muscatine, or. the first of May 
Usi, it was agreed thai hereafter ell poli
tical, religious, and marriage and death 
notices, should be charged for like other 
advertiiemente. Newspaper publishers 
in cities always get paid for these things. 
Can country papera afford to do any 
better? Such notices are more or less 
personal—they affect private intereets 
more than they do the public—ambitioua 
politicians and offiee seeker* being these 
who are more especially intcreeted in 
political notices, particular denominations 
or eects in the religious, and family cir-
clee in marriage and death notices'" 

NAVE and MCCORD , of Andrew county. 
Mo., had been robbed, at Ash Hollow, 
of lour hundred and twenty head of cat
tle, sixteen horaes, several wagons, twen 
ty-three mules and all their s\ores and 
provisions, and were left en irely des 
tituie. The purticulars of the capture of 
Laramie were not given. The express 
merely stated that the Indians had gather
ed there in great fore* and had taken the 
Fort, and that, as he came by Ash Hol
low on his Wby in to the States, he saw 
Messrs. NAVE and MCCORD ard their 
teamsters and droverc, who were without 
horses, or food, and stated to him (he 
fact ol the robbery, and that no lives 
were lost. This news has occasioned 
great excitement here and in St. Joseph. 

It is true, the small force of infantry 
that has just started out will only afford 
to .he Indians so many scalps. They 
can offer no more resistance to two 
thousand warriors upon the plains, than 
could an infant to a giant. 

I have always contended, and am sus
tained in my view by every frontier war, 
that the Government should have employ
ed some two or three regiments of West
ern volunteers for thh service, and ap
pointed officers to the command who had 
some experience of the plains and moun
tains, and the Indiana, and I mentioned 
Col. D. D. MITCHKLL, of St. Louis, as 
a gentleman eminently qualified to lead 
the expedition. They would have gone 
out understanding!}', ®nd if they found 
it necessary to fight, they would known 
how to do it effectively, by outriding 
the Indians, cutting their off from the 
buffalo, and allowing thsm no time lo 
recuperate themselves or their horse*. 

The Indians carry no stores with them, 
and depend upon the chances of each 
day for their "daily bread," and can fight 
as long as they roam with the buffalo, 
and no infantry can cut them off.— 
Western men, mounted on good horses, 
and armed with rifles, and who are fami
liar with their habits and modes of war
fare, would pursue and hunt them down, 
and whip them iuto submission at a 
saving of many lives and much treasure 
to the country. If they found it advis
able to make peace with them, they 
would understand the best terms on which 
to predicate their treaty. 

To send infantry to the plains is the 
veriest nonsense in the world. Those 
who do so are eminently culpable, and 
should be held responsible for the con 
sequences. The Indians and all frontier 
men laugh at the ides. It would only 
afford amusement to the Indians to whip 
infnntry for the next twenty years.—* 
Such fighting would be comparative re
pose to them. Well mounted volunteers 
aro the only people that they fear, and it* 
is the only force that can bring them to 
speedy terms, and secure a lasting and 
tellable peace. 

Illinois Prohibitory Law, 
Returns from the whole State of Il

linois, wiih the exception of seven coun
ties only, give a majority against the pro
hibitory liquor law of 10,001— the ma
jorities for, 19,007; sguinst, 29,668.— 
This result shows a wide difference 
between the views of the people and 
their representatives in relation to the 
eubject. After all, however, the popular 
expression may hsve been directed more 
against the Bill, which was considered 
objectionable for its minute and imprac
ticable details, than against ;hose general 
principles which the advocates of tem
perance are seeking throughout the coun
try to establish ar.d enforce by legislative 
enactmeut. The friends of the prohibi 
tory system solace themselves somewhat 
with this idea; but the vote appears al
most too decided to admit of such an 
opinion —Mo. Rep. 

Destructive Hall Stars. 
On Saturday the 9th inst. a severe 

hail storm passed over a part of this and 
Cedar County, which proved very des 
tructive to the growing crops in many 
localities. Whole fields of oats and corn 
were nearly ruined, and the corn saverly 
injured. 

So large were the hail stones in many 
places,' that in their fall tbey stripped 
tbe leaves, and even the bark, from some 
pf the largest trees. 

The amount of tbe damaga done, we 
have not heard estimated, but as Mie 
storm extended seme two miles in one 
direction and ten or tWblre the other, it 
must have been considerable. The glass 
from one aide of the houses within reach 
of the storm was nearly all broken oat. 
—Iowa Republican. 

TIE KEOKUK 4 FT. DEMODE 
Railroad, which has been located on 

what is called the river route, running 

through Ottumwa, is now ia a fair way 

of being built. As we have already in* 

formed our readers tbe first 40 miles (to 

Bentonsport, half the distance from Keo* 

kuk to Ottumwa,) has been let, and prep* 

arations are now making to put a largo 

force at wafk on the road. 

DETROIT, JIIM 1FT. 
The steamer Illinois passed into Lake 

Superior through tbe Saut Canal on 
Monday night. The ateamer Baltimore 

^ ]Tf *ny one doss they can give Foreman j pmed through from Lake 8uJ»«rior im* 

uadefai Lit D»gyrrffj|n j insdiaicly after. 

GEN. SCOTT'S BACK PAY.—The state
ment that the Secretary of War has re
fused to pay the arrears due to General 
Scott, under the resolution and appoint
ment conferring upon him the rank of 
Lieutenant General, is said to be not cor 
rect. Th? whole matter haa been sub 
milted l^ tjt«i Attorney General. It is 
supposed that the arrears of pay and al
lowance dbe under a very stringent 
construction cf the resolution or act of 
Congress or the subject may be reduced 
to 923,000. Under a liberal construc
tion the amount of ihese dues is upward 
of 946.000. Tbe propor construction is 
left to the Saw officer. 

CBICAOO, June 92. 
Three of tfie alleged rioters were to

day discharged by the Court on behalf 
of the prosecution, who announced that 
the evidence failed to connect them with 
the occurrences of the 21st of April last. 
Their names were Ranger, Larue atd 
Eisenbeir. The trial of the remainder 
is sUU^iprftrdmg. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
fl« K* N, Meeting in New York, 

NEW YORK, June 18, 10, p. M. 
Two Companies of Con'inentals were 

present during the exercises, ana perfect 
order prevailed, save a single fight, and 
one arrest of a pickpocket. 

The audience was quite enthusiastic. 
Judge Oliver called the meeting to order 
at a quarter past five o'clock. James 
Barker, of New York, was elected Pre
sident, af8isted by twenty two Vice Pre-
sidRuta, and (heir Secretaries. 

The President of the Central Platform 
•hanked the audicnce for the konor and 
the stand; that the American party there 
assembled had no regard to geographical 
lines nor local prejudices; that the ele
ments of secrrcy had been removed by 
the recent Philadelphia Convention, and 
although Senator Wilson had told those 
disagreeing with him on the question of 
slavery, thatthey were digging their own 
graves, and that he shou'.d drive n funer
al car, here they were alive and kicking 
—more fully impressed that Americans 
should rule America now and forever.— 
Mr. Sazel, one of the Secretaries, then 
read the plaiform of the Know-Nothing 
party, which was adopted by acclama 
tior. 

N. 8. Brown af Tennesson, was then 
introduced by the President. He aiid 
our Administration seems t3 have little 
else to do but decapitate members of 
our order for political opinions; but where 
one head falls of] hundreds of others are 
brought into the order. Know Noth-
ingism is a political necessity with the 
corruption of old parties. 

Mr. Burwell, of Virginia, said that 
the Old Do.ninion would persevere and 
place herself on the Know-Nothing plat 
form, and had that platform been erected 
two months sooner, the Slate would not 
have been carried by Wise. 

Gen, Pitcher, of Kentucky, made a 
humorous speech, during which he ob
served that the Massachusetts delegates 
were bolder at the Philadelphia Conven
tion than at home, and that they did not 
carry the Massachusetts men; if we can't 
get Henry Wilson and his coadjutors 
back we can get better men from the Old 
Bay Stale to fill our ranks; he was in 
favor of each country governing itaelf; 
he objected to foreign labor crowding out 
American labor and reducing our men to 
beggary and our women to prostitution. 

He closed by remarking that Kentue 
ky was now, as always, a peace-maker 
of the Union. 

Col. McCall, of Florida, argued in 
favor of the nationality of lha Order.— 
He spoke of the violation of our Courts 
by foreigners who espoused American 
principles, in order to protect their own 
interests, and opposed to Catholicism and 
Protestantism, weather with the State 
or interfering with polices. 

At half past eight, the meeting adjourn 
ed. A procession was formed, and pre
ceded by a band, passed through several 
streets, giving cheers as they parsed by 
the dwellings of prominent Know-Noth-
ings. 

TROY, Juna 19, 1855. 

SENTENCE OP THE NOTORIOUS HEN
RIETTA ROBINSON.—The notorious Hen
rietta Robinson, convicted in the Kens-
slaer County Court of the murder of Ti 
mothy Lanigan, waa this afternoon sen
tenced, by Judge Harris, to be hung on 
the 3d of August next. Al the conclu
sion of her sentence, when the Judge 
commended het soul to God's mercy, 
she told him he had better piay for hie 
own soul, declaring that she was ike 
victim of a political conspiracy, which 
was calculated to crush a man. She 
was about to speak further, when her 
counsel desired her to remain quiet-
When about lo leave the court room ehe 
turned, and pointing her finger towards 
Judge Harris, solemnly cxclaimed, 
"Judge Harris, may the Judge of Judges 
be your Judge." Considerable excite
ment was manifeated by the spectators 
duriog the time occupied in the passing 
of the sentence. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jane 13,Ml<fnfght. 

The American Convention adjourned 
ia substance laat night, and will adjourn 
tint die to-day. 

Since tbe bolt of Mr. Senator Wilson's 
party, their business has pioceeJed with 
alacrity, and without en barrasment. 

The injunction oi secrecy over most 
of their proceedings |.hae been removed, 
and hereafter "the Order" is like other 
parties, to do its main business in pub 
•ic. 

The 22d of February, 1856—Wash
ington's Birth Day —has beeu fixed as 
the day for an American Convention to 
assemble in Philadelphia, to nominate a 
President and Vice President. 

The delegates are to selected by the 
State Councils, and each Slate is to have 
the number of its vole in the Electoral 
Colleges. 

A great mass meeting is to be held io 
Philadelphia to-night, to ratify tbe pro
ceedings. 

Many of the members who seceded 
under Mr. Wilson returned to-day— 
some fiom Cincinnati, and Vermont, 
and Ohio; Pennsylvania, and New Jer 
sey, and New York have been represent
ed throughout—IV. Y. Expre**% 

WASHINGTON, June4G. 

The President has railed on Governor 
Reeder, and other Kanasg officials, to 
account for speculations in Kansas with 
half breeds, iu violation of acta of Con
gress, and tells him he cannot be kept in 
office, unless the impressions now on his 
mind be removed by satisfBCtory expla
nations. Governor Keeder haa promised 
to reply when he shall have reached 
Kanaaa. 

DAYTON, OHIO, June 19. 
A furious storm of wind and rain visit-

od these parts this evening. Seven 
barges were alruck and alighly damaged 
by lightning. The Miami and Stillwater 
rose rapidly, bot we hear of no damage. 

NEW ORLEANS, June 18. 
Tho town of Bajoo Sara has been 

dfnttejrarf by fire. 

ARRIVAL OF 

T H E  A  S  I  
NEW YORK, June 

TTr# ttesmer St. Louis, from 
arrivad at New York this morr- ?• 
bringing later Europesn dates. The > <*' 
patch by the National Line, just recc
ed at ibis office, gives the following in
telligence: 

"Sale for three dare of cotton 79,000 
bales. J'idian corn advanced. Consoli 
declined Vienna Conference satire 
ly abandoned. The success of ths Al
lies still continued, but nothing of a start j 
ling character had occurred." 

have taken place. Govern! 
aents Carlist insurrections to bi 
suppressed, but certain military movo-
ments «eam to cast a doubt on tho as
sertion. 

FRANCE. 
A decree resstricts the importation of 

brendstuffe frea to England during the 
present year. 

Tbe King of Sardinia was expected 
to meet the Queen of England at Paris 
in August and it was also thought the 
Vulian would be there. 

Letters by the St. Louis mention thai 
Horace Greeley was arrested and de
tained two days in prison, on complaint; 

The dates are to the 6th from Harre | of a sculptor, who seni a work of art! 
by the way ol Southampton. j to the New York Crystal Palacc, where ; 

The abandonment of the Vienna Oon-;*' wse broken, and be sought to recover: 
ference had been officially announced toidamagea from Greeley as a Director of | 
Parliament al its last meeting, held on the Palace. The tribunil dismissed ihe 
the 4th, when the Austrian Minisurj complaint* ; 
made new propositions, the nature o( ' 
which are unknown. The Minister New YORK, Juna 99 ! 
wished these propositions to be tians- Flour 6«12je lower, with modcrste ! 

mitted immediately to St. Petersburgh, business, sales 6,000 bbls at 9fl,56ia99 ' 
but the embassadors of England and for State, 99a9,50 for common 10 good 
France not bting commissioned to ac- Western, 90,70a910,35 for fancy do, j 

cede, the Conference dissolved tine (fir. Canadian a shade firmer, sales 1.200 bbls j 
The Russians had abandoned Sanjak ut 910,37£n910,87i. Grain-Wheat mar- i 

Kalch, after burning the principal build kd heavy, sales 500 bushels white Mioh-
ing, leaving behind 60 guns. The Al - >gan al 2,50; Rye dull and 2«5c lower, i 
lies appeared before Genetch. and drove Coin has declined about 1c, sales 46,000 ; 
tbe Russians from the place, destroying bushels at 9100a 103c for mixed West ! 
the food depot, and four vessels of warjfrn. Oats better, sales al 54a59c, ex ! 
in the Sea of Azoff, with an immense • pect demand for the Crimea. Provia-1 

tics gvrss Mollis it., 
Through by Railroad! 

Way Styles Dreas Gootfa, Banaat* 4c, 

RICH ?ILK BONNCRS— BVJRR«D«, ©,««, 
&r>d col'd 50 ctv to $1 SQL 

Eonnet Fratr»o« and Crowra 
Jenny Lir»d Hats. 

Mena Fine Silk, do. Co/-rug»f«3 Briaa 

PaStc1*! 80,1 "WU< f-T »a. 

Dress Goods:-
Sulid Color &areg««, . , 
All Wool de Lair>««. 
Olr.gham*, Prir.ts 7 lOet^Ae^Ab-. 

0ord§, Danim*, filna DriUa. 
Shocking*, 37 Inch, 8 1-4 to JO at*. 
Ladi* Calf Boots, Kid BusktM, Siipper 
Fin* Quec-njware in Castors, 

fee. 
S 

quantity of provisions, four vessels of 
war 240 transports, and six millions ra
tions destined for the garrison at Sebas-
topol. The Allied Generals held a 
council of war in the Crimea, at which 
they resolved on an important move
ment. The French are making sad bav. 
oc with the enemy's works, and the 
Anglo Frcnch troops are full of enthu
siasm. 

The allied successes in the Sea of 
Azoff are confirmed, and additional ad
vantages obtained by them reported. 

There is nothing new from the Cri
mea, but all the allied generals had had 
a Council War, al which it was said an 
immense and most important move was 
decided en. 

The French miners were making rapid 
advances oa the works. 

SPAIN. 
Wat mors qtrtet. but the insurections had 
been of a serious nature. 

The Duke de Montpensier had taken 
a political position which cauaed un
easiness. 

The prospect f>f another French loan 
had caused some fluctuation in financial 
affairs, and consols closed on the 5th at 
« decline. Cotton advanced i on pre
vious quotations, with sales of 70,000 
bales in the Liverpool market, for the 
four days succceding the departure of 
the Atlantic. Ureadstuffs had also im 
proved. 

The day ths steamer sailed a dispatch 
was received from Raglan dated 6 P. M. 
announcing that a fierce bombardment 
of Sebastopol had taken place. Tbe 
French attacked and carried ths Mam 
elon and White Towers. 

The greatest gallantry was being dis 
played on both sides. The loss both to 
the French and Russians was very great 
—no figures given. 

This intelligence gave great buoyan
cy to the public, and cauaed a slight rise 
in consols. 

The news, other than the above, pre
sents no new feature of striking impor
tance. 

A letter received from the French 
camp before Sebastopol, Msy 22d, states 
that the allies were on the eve of greater 
events. 

The laat arrangementa had been made 
in a council of war, at which Generals 
Pelissier, Canrobert, Lord Raglan, Oinar 
Pacha, and others were present. 

A dispatch from Prince Gortschakoff 
says ihe Allies have occupied Kertch, 
but do not push inwards. 

On the 23d ult, there were 190 cases 
of cholera. 

At St. Petersburg, Supsck Kalep was 
executed 00 the 28th May by lha Rus
sians. 

Both Houses of Parliament mat on 
the 5ih. 

In the House of Lords, tho nswspa-
pers stamp duties' bill passed through 
the committee. 

In ihe Commons, the debate on the 
policy and conduct of the war waa re
sumed, but again adjourned. 

Tbe Bey of Tunis died on the night 
of the 1st of June. 

DETAILS BY THE ASIA. 

The news from the Crimea consists 
merely of the deuils of what we already 
know. The desperate affair of tbe 22d 
of May was nothing more than a sue 
cessful attempt to destroy some very 
dangerous works erected by the Rus 
sians in front of their defencee. The 
allies proposed to fortify Yenikale and 
to garrison it wiih Turks, but will not 
hold Kertch. Arabat and Yenikale have 
not been taken by the allies although 
lhe;f bad bombarded one and destroyed 
the stores in the other. 

Tbe entire Russian force, is said to be 
concentrated at AuspL 

In the Bailie, the Allied fleet were eaid 
to be close to Croastradt. Admiral Dun-
das had made a reconnoissance, and 
found that new fortifications had been 
erected eince laet year. 

There seeme to be no likelihood of a 
renewal of peace negotiations, unless 
Russia shall apply lo Austria for her 
good officer. 

It is said the Russian Plenipotentiaries 
at Vienns have got the Austrian propo
sitions under consideration. 

According to Prussian correspondence 
Austria considers herself releaeed from 
all engagamenta to tbe Western Powers 
—the latter having refused to conclude 
the peace upon reasonable terms. 

Austria atill prolesses herself the ally 
of England and France. 

Crscow letters state that the tneurrec-
tion in the Ukrain is not yet suppressed. 

In the British Parliament, 8ir F. Bur-
ringer'e resolutions, regretting that the 
Vienna Conference had not concluded 
peace, and pledging the oounlry every 
anpport lo lha war wae psaaid*. 

SPAIN. 

10ns—Pork had again advanced, sales j 
1,000 bbls al 919,60 for new mess, 915,' 
42}«915,75 for prime. Beef steady; j 
cut meals unchanged, sales 700 packages < 
Lord quiet, sales 150 bhU at 910]al0£c • 
Whisky firm, sales 300 bbls Ohio ar.d 
Fruon at 37{c, and a small lot at 376c. 

CONCORD , N. II., June 20. 
It ia aaid the Committee on the Mmne 

Law in ihe Legislature, have refused in
structions from the Slate Temperance 
Association, as to the adoption of the 
Prohibitory Law, and will report a law 
lest stringent, and more ia acsocdance 
with public feeling. 

ROCK ISLAND , June 21. 
Stoddard, convicted of the murder of 

his wife, was sentenced, this forenoon, 
to be banged on Friday, 13th July next. 

Mill SawtG 1-9 fe*t, C&at Steel uj om&UB. 
Call at the READY PAT STORIL 
Otturcwa, iMay 31jt, 1S56. 

"Small Prafita—Large ftaM* 

HEAVY SPRING STOCK 
AT Rnr. 

R e a d y  P a v  
araair nA^N'G nearly doubled th« capacitr of 

our Store Room and Wtirehou«e, and spa-
ring no pains or expend in buying our <ioods 
from Importers and Mamifaoturrrs, and their 
Agents in the Eastern Cititi, we oll'er them for 
CASH or f'RODl/'CE (not the promise of ei
ther) at LOW PKICEl. 

Rultt. — Ready Pav, no old or Auction r~tds 
a small profit on everything, a large one oa 
nothing—~nu per centage to cover collect)*** 
or loases.by bad debts. If you can latt money. 
buy of us. 

I T E NR S: 

BALTIMORK , June 21. 
The imtnenee barrel factory in Prinee 

Georges county, was destroyed by fire 
last ni^lit; loss about 9100,000—insured 
for 9t')0,00. 250 hands were thrown out 
of eaiployment in consequener. 

NI W YORK June 21. 
The Clinton Cotton Mill at Papping 

er's Falls, Duchess county, waa destroy* 
ed by fire Tuesday, a M. Loes 9100,-
000. 

STRUCK BT LIGHTNING* 
During the storm of last Sunday night 

ihe dwelling house of B. F. ANDERSON, 
Esq-, of this place, was struck by hght 
ning, and almost literally shivered to 
pieces. The fluid struck the lop of the 
flue, snd followed down the spouting, 
and also down three of the corner posts. 
The roof was split open from end to end 
and the shingles scattered in all direc 
lions. The plastering of two rooms, 
was nearly all knocked ofl, as was also 
ihe weather boarding on the out side. 

It is quite surprising that no one was 
injured, as there were seven persons in 
the house Rt the time; and every room 
was occupied. The glue, which fasten
ed the veneering of a bureau, in a room 
in which *ere three persons, was so 
healed as lo cause it to come off. Mrs. 
Anderson, wss considerably stunned, but 
no one wrs greatly hurt. The head 
board, of a bed in which Mr. A. and a 
child slept, was split. Considering tbe 
effects of the lightning on the building, 
added to the falling of bonrds, limbers 
and plastering, it is truly surprising that 
all escaped so well.—Otkaloota Herald 

;. ># LITTERY SWINDLB. 

"TtrtJ chairman cf the committee ap
pointed to superintend the drawicg of 
"Abbotts Gill Enterprise" hts published 
a card in which he ezpresaea the be 
lief that the wtole thing is a swindle 
from beginning to end, and exculpatea 
himself from at.; share in ihe matter, 
further than ae chairman. 

"He intimates that after the drawing 
by the tommitlet, the envelopes were 
opened, and all he prize tickets taken 
out and blanks substituted. Persons 
present at the peniug of the tickets 
slate that out of lie thousands opened 
in their presenct, not one prize ap
peared." |  , < 

tW The Quefi of Spain has sane 
tioned ihe law by„le Cortes, confiscating 
ihe properly of the hurch. The Queen 
reamed as long a# he dared. She re
sisted until she Wfei told, "If you refuse 
•the republic' will hi proclaimed in Spain 
to-morrow;" and tUn "with her eyes 
full of tears,' ehe s^nsu the bill. The 
value of the property-eleased from Mort
main by this measre is estimated as 
high as 9300,000,0(0 but no accurate 
statistics are yel f>epared. Probably 
ihe treaaury of Spam may not realise an 
actual beuerii of mor> than 9150,000,* 
000 or 9200,000,000. 

CLOTHS—Twil'd and Tlain, B!aek, Blqffc 
•rewn. Cassimerej—French and English Dee-
skins and Fancy. Satinets—Fancv 4, Plain 
5<k to $1. Vest ings— Satin, Silk, Marseilles! 
it c.,flcc. 

Rich Dreaa Goodet 
Paris Robes, Challi Bere/res, Printed*. biN9 

Jaconet*; Lawns, blk and white and fancviStlk 
Warp Alpacau, Cashmeres, Poplins. 

Prints, Gin&hams, Drills fcc. ~ 
Prints Sc. Ginphanai, rich sfvles fast C*1m, 

a very large stock and greatest variety. • 
Curtain Muslins—Rich patterns. Curlattt 

* w 

V % 

MAIN*.—Mr. Waalburn, member of 
Congress from Msino, ias written a let
ter to '.he Bangor Joanal, which wae 
called out by some obarvaiions of that 
paper, in which ha takes the ground that 
the consideration of slavery and iie en* 
croachmenis upon the in ares is ol free* 
dom overrides all the considerations of 
8iate and nation, snd is psramount to ell 
others, and ibat those encroachments can 
be best resisted, and these interests host 
advanced, by acting with the "JUpubb* 
can party." 

PaoiiiBiToav LAW IN ILLINOIS —The 
Springfield Register of the 20th contains 
returns from all the counties in the Suite, 
of the election on the Prohibitory Law. 
In four or five counuea the majority on* 
ly ie ' eta ted. The grand reeult ie: 

For the law 77,814 
Against M ^ 02,456 

Jf^OMtf igUKtilc ||ff 

^ mm*** 

Plate, solid colors (Quilting fcc,) Oil do. 
Summer Cord*. Stripes, Drills, Denims fcc., 

Philadelphia manufacture, colors warranUd. 
Check?, Shirtings, Tickings, DrilU, etc 
Bagging. Osnaburgs, Bro. Drills. 
Brown Sheetings 37 to 40 inches—acreat M.' 

riety 6 1 \ to 1<J cts. Ilf bl«h aad bleached f~4 
te 40 inch. 

T-ible Linens. Diapir, Crash, frish Lu.«n». " 
r UinneU, Cloaking®, Linings ice. 

Silks, Embroiderin, Trimmingf, 
cy Good* and l'ankcc Notions: 

BUck Silks for Drcssc* and Mantillass 8flk 
Laces. ̂ Fringes and Trimmings, Cords. Ta«tt» 
fcc. Fmh'4 Chemisettes, Spencers, Sleeves, 
Collars,etc.,—a great variety of al] grades 

T.'ilors Trimmings, Silk Serges, VV»rat«*i do. 
Buckram. Canvas, Padding, Superior ftlks. 
Twist, Threads JLC. 

Fancy Goodt $ JVb/ioju—Silk II Linen Hdkfs 
in great variety, Stocks, Ties, Cravats, Silk. 
Gtnrham he. ' 

Glov es—Kid, Silk, Lisle. Cotton. Silk Mitt* 
kc. Hosiery—H orsted, Lambs Wool, col'd 
fancy and white—a great variety ty the doewt 
or single pair. 

Pocket Books, Wallets. Port Monaies, Par
ses. I u, - Cutlery, Pen Knives, Razors, Steel 
Scissor*. 

Hat*. Cop$, Bonnets j- St rate Qoadn 
.J.r"ts~-NW ctfrnigated and plain 
• \\ ute awake," Mens and Bora. Soft Wool do 
Oiled Silk Caps various atvles, Panama, Leg
horn. Palm &c. I'ntriijiined Leghorn 40 to 50«. 

^ Bonnets-—All style* and priced. Soflstraw 
English Tuscan, Belgrade, Plain straw St tel'J 
Lace, from -10 cts up. 

Bich Ribbons. Sarsenets, Artificial*, 

Boole 4c Sbeea: 
Boota—Mens. Boys and Childs, Calf, Kip, 

Str. Congress Gaiters, new styles. Brogaas. 
Monroes. Pump*, Slippers, he. 

Ladies sewed work, Philad'a manufacture, 
Gaitcn, hf Gaiters, Buskins, Parodi's, Lind'a, 
all styles and price?. 

Misses, Boys & Children's, Boots. OaitesL. 
Shoes, Slips, a large stock. 

School Booke A Stattoaer}* 
A full and complete assortment. 

Hardware * Cutlery* 
Mill Saws—61-2 feet Rowland's Cast Stoat 

•ad Common. 
Harvesting Tools—Fine Scythes, Cradlee. 

Snaths. Stores, Rilles ic. 
Steel Spades and Shovels, Grain Scooes 4*„ 

Ames' and Rowlands. 
Mechanics Tools— Bench Planes, do. Screws, 

Hand and Tenon Saws, Hand Axes, Hatchets, 
Lathing do., Hammers; Chisels, Mortice. Par
ing, Turniug &c. Braces and Bitts all kinds 
and qualities. Drawing Knives, all gizes and 
styles. 8 to I t inch. Fine Augers, polnhed fe 
plain, do. Handles Stc. Squares. Rules, Trr 
Squares, Giuge.i, Spoke Shaves ic. Masoas 
and Plasterers Trowels, Plumbs, Lines he. 

Cutlery—Table Cutlery, all styles, set* 75cts 
to $2 .>0. Fine Cast Steel Sheepshears, Scis-
iors, he. German Silver, BriUnniaL Tinned 
Table and Tea Spoons. Butter Knives, Salt 
Spowns 4ic. 

Building Hardware, Locks, Buttg, he. k4. 
line Morticc Locks. Lifting Hipges, new 

.article. Gate and Grindstone Hangings 

Family Grocer lost 
—Gun Powder, Imperial, Youae Hvso» 

50c to $1. Fine Black do. In 1-4 ana 1-2 tbe 
50 to 60 eta. -j 

Coffee—Prime Rieand Fair do. 91-3 it Tjfea. 
for $1. 

Sugars—X. O. Clarified h Loaf. 
Syrupt if Molatttt—From 50 to (Mlale. . 
Spic:i, Extract*, Oilt tfc. 
Best London Pickles—Walnut, Gherkins. 

Onions, Cauliflower lie. 
Raisins, Candies, Jujube and Mess Paatee, 

Nuts&c. 
Irish Moss, Farina, Cream Tartar, 

Soda. . 
Fine Tobacco, Cirars and Snuffs. l • | 

—G. A., L. B. and Onondairua by fte* 
bbl and sack. . 

IRON, Steel, Nails, 8pikes, Horse %e» 
Nails, Wrought do. A full assortment kc-pt up. 

CARPETSJ 
Venetian, Flowered, Hemp, Oil C' * 

fcc. all qualities. 

WALL 
By set, Borders A.Cj 

<)Measv 
A great var 

WINDOW f 
nisb, White f 
Zinc Paint, 

War 
WHE 

OATS 
wax,? 

Cf 
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